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Visit the following link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jr1Qf7CH0kw&feature=youtu.be 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jr1Qf7CH0kw&feature=youtu.be
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Sub: SCIENCE 

Lesson-10 

Building Houses 

Shelter is one of our basic needs 
A shelter is a small building or covered place which is made to protect people from bad weather or 

danger. 

Shelter can protect you from the sun, insects, wind, rain, snow, hot or cold temperatures and 

enemy observation. 

 It can give you a feeling of well-being. 

 

Early man is used to live in caves and under trees 

early houses were built from mud-brick, wood and stone  

 

Wood, cement, metals, bricks, concrete, clay are the most common type of building material used in 

construction, nowadays. The material used according to geographical condition and strength required 

 people involved in building of a house 

Architect, Mason, Contractor/Laborers, Carpenter, Electrician, Plumber, Painter. 

  

Stages of house building 

1. first stage in building of house is laying the foundation also known as base 

➢ Foundation is Base of house made under the ground to support the structure 

➢ To strengthen the house pillars are built using Steel rods and concrete 

2. stage in building of houses is wall making 

o Wall acts as a framework of a house 

o In walls space is provided for doors and windows. 

o made up of brick cement and sand 

o To give strength to the building pillars are provided along with the walls 

o For single floor average height of Wall ranges between 10 to 12 feet (3 to 3.5m) 

Roof building 

▪ After reaching the height of the roof, walls get covered with a flat frame of steel 

rods. 

▪ In order to make roof concrete is poured into the frame 

▪ The structure is water for few days This cause hydration of cement which make it 

 

➢ After all these stages plumbers and electricians get to work 

➢ Plumbers do plumbing that is installation of water pipes and sewage lines. 

➢ Electricians install and maintain all of the electrical and power systems for 

our homes. 

➢ They install electric lines, water pipes and sewage lines in the walls 

3. Plastering -covering of walls and ceiling with the layer of cement sand and water 

Cement, sand, water, tiles and stone slabs are used for the purpose of plastering. 

 

 Then Floor Finishing (i.e.  applying liquid to floor for attractive appearance and slip resistant 

surface) is done.  
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 Metallic or wooden frames are fitted into the walls to make Windows and doors 

 Windows and doors can have screens and grills fitted in them for safety 

 Doors and windows are made before painting the houses 

 At last Painting (process of applying paint to walls and ceiling) of the house is done. 

 
 
Assignment 

Q1. Define: 
a.  shelter  
b. Foundation  
c. floor finishing  
d. plumbing 
e.  painting 

Q2. What is the need of shelter in human life? 
Q3. What kind of materials had been used in early days for house building? 
Q4. Write down various stages of house building. 
Q5. Explain the history of house building. Differentiate between old houses and modern  
 houses 
Q6. Explain building material in detail 

 
 

Visit the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoQ0CVJXBYc 

 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=assignment&bih=789&biw=1600&hl=en-US&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=4HyyVxGzVYcXHM%253A%252CJ6Z7svHNPlSSjM%252C%252Fg%252F120phs7w&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kT9wa5W08OZXaPRN1d82paid1qFeg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwip_4ry56rpAhWf4jgGHX75DAoQ_B0wJnoECAMQAw#imgrc=4HyyVxGzVYcXHM:
https://www.google.com/search?q=assignment&bih=789&biw=1600&hl=en-US&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=4HyyVxGzVYcXHM%253A%252CJ6Z7svHNPlSSjM%252C%252Fg%252F120phs7w&vet=1&usg=AI4_-kT9wa5W08OZXaPRN1d82paid1qFeg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwip_4ry56rpAhWf4jgGHX75DAoQ_B0wJnoECAMQAw#imgrc=4HyyVxGzVYcXHM:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoQ0CVJXBYc

